To the Editor:
METHODS
Registration data from past annual meetings of the AANS/CNS Section on Pediatric Neurological Surgery from 2004 to 2016 were made available from the AANS. Section membership data from 2009 to 2016 were also made available. Participation based on city and state or country of origin was recorded. Because Section membership has increased over time, to compare participation between years in absolute number of members, we adjusted previous years' data to 2016 values. As this was a purely observational study with limited details, data were represented graphically and descriptively. Northeast, Southeast, Midwest, North Central, South Central, Northwest, and Southwest regions were created on the North American continent (Figure 1 ). Delegates from outside of North America were excluded from the regional analysis. Distance of travel was calculated using a Google Maps™ API (Google Inc, Mountain View, California; Figure, Supplemental Digital Content). To determine popularity, cities in North America were stratified by annual tourist visitation according to publicly available data. 1 Cities in the Southeast, South Central, and Southwest regions were considered warm weather destination. Descriptive statistical data were calculated using Microsoft Excel (Microsoft Inc, Redmond, Washington). Linear regression models were utilized to describe attendance and membership growth. Statistical significance was considered as a P-value <.05 as calculated by a paired t-test.
RESULTS
Overall, membership in the AANS/CNS Section on Pediatric Neurological Surgery increased with time, trending up from 451 in 2009 to 486 in 2016, representing an increase of approximately 7 additional members per year (R 2 0.45; Figure 2 ). To allow for comparisons between regions and years, data were adjusted to 2016 values (Table 1) . Both before and after taking into account membership size, the pediatric neurosurgery annual meeting had an overall substantial increase in participation from 276 in 2009 to 379 in 2016 (Figure 3 In 2015 and 2016, participation from the Midwest region, which was not the host region, equaled or exceeded 100% of the region's total section membership. The Southwest region was excluded from this analysis because there was not a meeting within that region during the time period for which data were available.
Meetings in a particular location appeared to have a positive effect on local attendance. Table 2 shows the percentage increase in participation of the host region when calculated against baseline participation rates for conference located in distant regions. The average increase in participation from a region was 36% (range, 3.4%-97%) when hosting a meeting. Members from the Northwest and South Central regions were most significantly influenced by location, with a 97% (25 members) and 45% (17 members) increase, respectively, when hosting an annual meeting. Members in the Northeast attended meetings at stable rates regardless of location with only a 3.4% (10 members) increase when hosting a meeting. However, overall there is a statistically significant increase in meeting attendance in the host region (P < .05). (Figure 4) . In all cases, there was a local increase of meeting registrants from less than 50 miles away from the meeting location, which dipped between 50 and 200 miles away before recovering again at distances greater than 200 miles ( Figure 5 ).
Using publicly available data, meeting locations were stratified by number of annual visitors in 2017. San Francisco, Toronto, Orlando, Boston, and Miami were among the top 10 most visited cities in North America, and considered the more popular cities in our list of annual meeting locations. When 2016 normalized attendance was compared between those cities within and outside the top 10 most visited cities, there was a statistically significant trend for higher meeting attendance in less popular cities, or those outside of the top 10 most visited cities (310 vs 280 people, P < .05).
Meeting locations were also stratified as warm weather destinations vs cold weather destinations in the months of November and December. Austin, Amelia Island, Orlando, and Miami were grouped as warm weather cities. Normalized attendance of 2016 was compared between warm weather and cold weather cities. In this case, there was a statistically significant trend for higher attendance in those cities not known for warm weather during November and December (307 vs 280 people, P < .05).
DISCUSSION
Attendance at the annual meeting of the AANS/CNS Section on Pediatric Neurological Surgery has increased over the past 8 yr. It climbed at a rate twice that of overall section membership growth. This trend shows that pediatric neurosurgeons hold the annual section meeting with high regard and enthusiasm. Conference attendance constitutes an important part of a physician's continuing education.
2,3
The location of a meeting may have a significant impact on its attendance. 4 Members from the Northeast and Southeast regions in North America comprise the largest contingent of the AANS/CNS Section on Pediatric Neurological Surgery. In 2009, the meeting in the Northeast region (Boston 2009) saw a small regional increase in participation from an average of 74% participation when not hosting a meeting to 77% when hosting an annual meeting. By contrast, in the Northwest region, when the meeting was held in Seattle in 2015, attendance from the region increased to 42 members, or 174% of regional membership at the time, compared to 77% of regional membership, or 17 members, when not hosting a meeting.
Unfortunately, we were unable to stratify by type of meeting delegate-active member, allied, associate, medical student, resident/fellow, or industry-to determine the source for regional attendance greater than 100% of section membership in the region. Furthermore, it is not inconceivable that a meeting delegate may have registered his or her nonmember spouse and other family members at these meetings.
The greatest increases in participation when hosting a meeting, relative to regional membership, were seen in the Northwest and South Central regions. The Southeast, Midwest, and North Central regions tended to have more modest regional increases, while the Northeast had the smallest. Overall though, there was a noticeable boost in regional attendance in every case when hosting a meeting, highlighting the halo effect of meeting location. While we found a positive effect for the host region, we did not find the same halo effect on neighboring (adjacent) regions.
Distance traveled by the meeting participant may play a significant role as suggested in this study. In this study, we use distance traveled as a surrogate for access. The majority of meeting participants (77%) consistently traveled from locations between 500 and 4000 miles. In 2015, when the meeting was held in Seattle representing the Northwest region, a majority of participants (63%) came from locations between 2000 and 4000 miles away to attend. This data point shows the willingness of pediatric neurosurgeons to travel for the annual section meeting.
The 2013 meeting in the Midwest region (Toronto) stands as an interesting case for attendance from outside the US. It is interesting to note that by evaluating distance of travel from site of home registration, the Canadian meeting was attended by 28 members who traveled greater than 4000 miles; while only an average of 13 individuals traveled greater than 4000 miles at all other meetings. This finding suggests that a meeting outside of the US engenders bigger international appeal and participation. When analyzing our data for distance traveled, we noticed a dip in participation between 50 and 200 miles. At this range of distances, some participants may find it a nuisance to drive but cost-prohibitive to travel by air. Therefore, they may skip the meeting altogether. Surprisingly, a tropical or temperate climate during the winter months did not seem to give the South Central and Southeast regions an advantage over others, in terms of high attendance at meetings hosted by these regions. It will be interesting to analyze meeting attendance in Phoenix (Southwest region) in 2019 to see if it follows the same trend. Likewise, a city's reputation as a popular and vibrant tourist destination did not attract higher meeting participation because of their enticing extracurricular offerings in and around the city. Perhaps, our findings indicate that pediatric neurosurgeons are attracted less by the characteristics of the destination than by the vital contents of the meeting itself and propinquity. 5, 6 CONCLUSION Accessibility and desirability of a potential meeting site to its membership is the responsibility of AANS/CNS Section on Pediatric Neurological Surgery. The primary outcome to a strategic meeting site comes in the form of not only increased attendance but also a diverse geographic representation of attendees. There is a boost in attendance in the host region. However, meetings held in warm climates during the winter months did not hold an advantage over cold climate cities; moreover, cities considered to be popular tourist destinations did not attract a higher meeting attendance over less popular cities. In addition, our study shows that there is an opportunity to appeal to and capture a more appreciable share of international delegates for future meetings held in the US. It may be that the substance of the meeting itself and proximity to a meeting (host effect) are more important in attracting participants than the attributes of the meeting city. 
